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I27. RECLAMATION SERVICE-Continued

I 27.11:

C33

C76

MIS

~Hl

812'
127.12:

(CT)

I27.13:
(CT)

Standa1"d speclftcations
[This is a series of prlntod forms used in the compilation of the Reclamation Servtoe

Specifications (1 ?:l.S:), where they am incorporated with neoossnry changos.)

Cement. Specification no. -, advertisement, proposal, and specifica
tions, cemeut. Oct. 23, 1909. 4° ([Form] 7-295.)

CoustruCtiOD. Specifications. general conditions: Construction. ~fay,
1905. 4° ([Form] 7-294.)

hIachinery, Specifications. general conditions: :Uachinery and instal
latIOn. Ma)·, 1905. 4° ([Form] 7294a [7-294a].)

Material. Specifications, general conditions: Material. Oct. 23, 1909.
4° ([Form] 7-29'lb.)

Standard specification paragraphs: [Earthworks. structures. materials,
etc.]. [1907.] 4°

Same, continued: Telephone system. [1907.] 4°

To,vnsite plats
(This series embraces plans for laylnR ou t new to"'ns on reclamation projects, Those

in Public Documents Library aro 19X28in_. scale lin.: 200 ft.J

Far= unit plats
(A farm unit plat is a platola townshiP: usually on a acaIe of2inches to the mile, and

may be either a prellmlnary plat snowLng more1y the farm unit Bubdlvislons of
public lando." or a final pb'lL showing farm unit subdivisions and areas of 'Public
lands. or l\ final plat showing farm unit subdivisions and the areas of pubhc and
prl\'at.e lands to boo ser\'ed witb water. Farm unit plats form t.be official record
to which homestead entries and water-rlgbt applications must be made to con·
form.)

I28. MINES BUREAU t

Schedulea [or fees for testing]

[List of] publications of Bureau of Mines (unnumbered) 8 0

{Includes Goologlcal Survey <t Publications that msy beobta1ned through Bureau of Mines."
These unnumbered lists aTO in pampblet form and will be issued every throe or four

months.]
[List of] new publiC"ation" (numbered) oblong 480

(These numbered lists are in postal card form and will be Issued at intervals of a month or 6
weeks.)

Miners' circulars
(~o.l,entered In List 3(128.5 ' :3) was withdrawn and arterward, havlnt been brought

down to a later date, issued as no. 2, tho 1st number being reservod for another pu\)..
Ilcatlon.J

Technical papers12S.7,
(nos. )

12S.S'
(nos.)

128.,'P:
(nos.)

128.6'
(nos.)

t This Checklist ends wilh publications of the caJendar year 1909. Since that time
tbe Bureau of Mines haa been organized in tho Interior Department, necessitating
additional cla88es. tho heading and series titles of which aro as follows:

128. Mines Bureau
(Established by act of May 16, 1910, cfIcctive July 1, 1910 (Stat. L. v_ 36, pt. I, p. 369). This act virtually

detached from thO Geological Sun'oy Its Tochllologlc Brancb. and establlsoed it as a separate bureau.
'I'ho act authorized the transfer to the Mines llurcau of tbo "supervision of t.ho Invostlgat.lons ofst.rocturaJ
materials and tho analyzing and testing olcoals lignites, and othermineral fuel substances and the Inves
tigation as to tbo causes ofmlno explosions." 'rho" invostlgation ofstroctural lnaterlals both belonging
to and for tho uso of tho United States·' was, howovcr, transf"rred Instead to tho Standards Bureau (Cia.),
by the sundry civil appropriation net approvc<l June 25, 1910 (Stat. L. v. 36.. pt. 1, p. 7(5). 'rho work of
tbe Mines Burenu WBS thcreforo limited to the analyzing and testing of fuels and to mine accidents.
Earlier publications of tbls nature appeared as Geological Survey BuHotlns (1 19.3:), Professional papers
(1 19.Hi:), and Explosl\"cs cirCulars (1 19.20:).J
128.1: Annual reports

i~8~~ General publications
(CT)

1 28.3: Bulletins
(nos.)

128.4: Circulars
(nos.)

128.5 1 :

(date)


